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FOK THE FAIR SEX.

nitnai of Hlo-- .

Tlie following is ?id to 1)0 thfl lan-gimi- re

of gloves: "Yea" is said by
lotting one glov fall; the gloves aie
rolled in tho'rieht hand to say "No."
If you would liavo it understood that
you hftvo bcromo inftiffcrent,

left hand. rIo indicate that
you desire to be followed, strike your
left shoulder with the shoves. " 1 do
not love you any wore,' ia pronounced
by striking the gloves several times
against tha chin. For "I. hate you,"
turn the gloves inside out. " I should
wish to be beside you," is said bv
smoothing the gloves gentlv. To ask if
you arc loved, the left hand is gioved,
leaving the thumb uncovered. If you
wish to make the charming confession,
" I love you." both gloves are let fall at
once. To give a warning. "Be attentive

we are observd," the gloves are
turned round the fingers. If you would
show tlmt you are displeased, strike the
back of vour hand against your gloves;
"furious," you take them away. ,

A ftnehess' Clothes.
A public sale of the personal effects of

recent deceased duchess took place
lately in London. The catalogue, says
the London Queen, describes a vast
number of articles of wearing apparel,
all of which belonged to the late dowa-
ger duchess of Somerset, , the second
wife of the eleventh duke of that title.
A notion of the extensive character of
this wardrobe is given when it is stated
thatof shawls alone there were no less
than 5iH) specimens, while there are 500
lace and other handkerchiefs, 600 pairs
of silk hose and 2,000 pairs of gloves, be-
sides other articles in like proportion.
These are divided into no less than
1,600 lots. Most of them appear to have
never been in use, and scores upon
scores of handkerchiefs remain neatly
folded as when they were originally
purchased. In almost every case the
different effects bear a ducal coronet and
initial embroidered upon them, but be-
yond this there is nothing which can
be supposed to give an adventitious in-
terest to any of them except in two or
three instances.,

Tea (iomii.. Children's Drcitci.
The latest novelty in this kind of

house dresses is the recently imported
" tea gown," a new garment that can be
classified neither as a dress or a wrap-
per, which has been imported from Eng-
land with the afternoon tea or kettle-
drum. These gowns are made exactly
after the pattern of those worn from the
time cf the first empire, when a revival
of the classic Greek dress was attempted,
which lasted until about 1840. They
are made of tinted twilled silks, the
waists under the arms, no fullness in
the skirts, sleeves close-fittin- g, with
slashes and pus at the shoulders; neck
square, and a puff, ruffle or tucks at the
edge of the short skirt. The idea origi-
nated with the iEsthetic club, of Lon-
don, and has received much adverse
criticism outside of artistic circles in
England.

It is the almost universal custom to
keep children in white dresses until
they are five or six years old. Their
short dresses are made of the finest ma-
terials and worn over colored slips of
silk, flannel or silesia. The neck is
high, finished with a lace ruffle, or wide
collar and a square yoke, with tucks,
lace and embroidery. Th skirt is
gathered into this and finished with one
or two ruffles. A beautiful dress of
real princesse lace i3 made into a plain
slip, witli the pattern forming the
sleeves, and upper part with a ruffle
four inches deep of the same lace.
From these through all grades of value,
according to the material used, they
may be had, finished in the neatest
manner, the plain slip of cambric,
with tucks and plaits, costing forty-eig- ht

cents. Infants' cloaks are made with the
double cape of cashmere or matellasse
silk, with white silk fringe edging both
capes. Handsomely embroidered, they
are $38, Long dresses are made with'
high neck and long sleeves, witb a
square yoke and trimming on the edge
ot one or two lace or embroidered ruffles.
The handsomest are made of real Valen--

""ciennes lace and linen lawn, and are
valued at Those with robe front
of lace and puffing are $35. Handsome
naineook robes, with fine embroidery,
are from? 2.90 to $20. Colored flannel
long dresses are a sensible addition to
an infant's wardrobe, costing from $1.65
to $5. They are white, pink and blue.
Embroidered cashmere shoes are also in
pale colors and are made with flexible
soles. Some of the handsomest and
most durable of children's short dresses
are made of serpentine braid, crocheted
into strips and made up with cambric
or linen. JVcto York Herald.

Industrial Secrets.
A century ago what a man discovered

in the arts ho concealed. Workmen
were put upon an oath never to reveal
the process wed by their emplovers.
Doors were keot closed, artisans going
out were searched, visitors were rigor
ous y excluded from admission, and
false operations blinded the workmen
themselves. Tho nwteries f every
craft were hedged in by thick-se- t fences
of empirical pretensions and judicial
affirmation. Tin royal manufactories
of porcelain, for example, were carried
on in Europe with a spirit of jealous

His majesty of Saxony
was especially circumdpect. Not con-
tent with the oath of secrecy imposed
upon his work-peopl- e, he would not
abate his kingly suspicion in favor of a
brother monarch Neither king nor
kiug's delegate might inter the tabooed
v,hh of Mtisson.

What is erroneously called the Dres-
den porcelain that exquibite pottery of
which the world has never seen it3 like

was produced lor 200 years by a pro-
cess so secret that neither the bribery of
princes norths garrulity of the opera-
tives revealed it. Other discoveries
huve been less successfully guarded for-
tunately for the world. The manufac-
ture of tinware in England originated
in a stolen secret.

Few readera needed be informed that
tinwi.ro is simply thin iron plated with
tin by 'na tipped into the molten
liietaj. In theory it la an easy matter
to dean the surface ot iron, dip it into a
bath cf boiling tin, remove it enveloped
with a suvery metal to a place for cool-
ing. In practice, however, the process
is one oi the most difficult in the arts.
It was discovered in Holland, and
guarded iroin publicity wiih the utmost
vi;ii!H'e lor more than half a century.
England tried iu vain to discover tne
bccitt untilJsnit-- t Sherman, a Cornish
miner, insinuated himself maiter of the
treitt, uud brought it home. The secret
of niiuiufiiciuring Bteel was aldo
tUttiiliiiy obtained, and is now within
i'.A- iiiu'ii of all artidna. Trade Lut.

FAR Tf GARDES AND HOUSEHOLD

The Piat Pssstwrs.
We always have the best success with

breeding sows when they are allowed to
feed on grass. This is the only food they
require until the young pigs are a week
or two old, when milk or meal of some
sort may be ci- - en to them to increase
the flow of milk If they require It. Sows
thus manaeed are never uirlv and never
destroy their pigs. Why" Because they
are in a natural and health? condition.
The grass Also increases the flow ot
milk and is, quite often, sufficient food
for a sow while rearing her young.
Young pigs soon learn to eat the grass,
which is alike natural and healthful for
them. We never have a caso of scours
or thumps among young pigs when run-
ning in pasture. The grass serves to
counteract the effect of corn, and many
pigs on grass can be fed heavily with
this food without the injury which it
would do them if confined and
deprived of grass. Our experience has
convinced us that no farm is complete
without a pig pa ture. Clover is the
best of all the grasses for this purpose,
and next to it we prefer orchard grass
for the reason that it starts up promptly
alter being eaten off.is the earliest in the
spring and is relished by the pigs. It is
not necessary to have a special field for
the pig pasture, but they may be al-
lowed to run in any lot if properly

. There should be water in the
field and planty of grass. A patch of
sweet corn sowed in drills will be found
convenient to supplement a short pas-
ture in the late summer. There should
also be another patch of turnips or
other roots into which the pigs may
be turned for fall breeding With the
three auxiliaries of pasture, sweet corn
stalks and a root patch, the cost of rear-
ing and feeding pigs may be reduced to
less than one-hal- f of their expense when
tl ey are confined and fed in pens, to
say nothing about their better condition
for food. Rural New Yorker.

llapld Churulus Undesirable.
As a rule the best batter is produced

by using a moderate motion in churn-
ing. The operation at the commence-
ment should always be slow, in order
that the cream shall be well mixed to-
gether. After thin the motion may be
faster, but its rate of speed should be
made uniform and adapted to the con-
struction of the churn. The objection
to very fast churning is that the larger
butter globules come first and are gather-
ed into lumps before '.he smaller ones are
churned ; hence a loas in quantity if the
ciiurning is stopped at tnis point, and if
continued under a very rapid motion the
butter globules t hat come liist are liable
to be injured. We have never seen anv
of the " three-minu- te churns "
that uniformlv made pood hnt.tpr lv
churning in this short time. Of course
there is a difference in creams: that
from the milk of Jersey cows will ordi-
narily churn more quickly than cream
from the milk of common cows. But
under anv circumstances very rapid
motion tends to do injury to the cream,
antl especially is this the case when the
butter begins to come. In churning, the
object sought should be to have ail the
cream churned alike and in about the
same time, and when the butter appears
in a granular form the churning should
cease. Ot course we shall not pretend
to say that inventions and processes for
chnrning very quickly cannot be brought
out, and which will make uniformly a
first-clas- s butter; we can only say if
there be such a churn one that is made
to do its work, for instance, in three
minutes, and can in that time produce
the best butter we have not yet seen it.

Dairyman.
The Difference,

From actual experiments made it is
demonstrated beyond a doubt tint the
grinding of grain adds one-thir- d to its
value lor feeding purposes. This is a
matter of a good deal of importance to
the agricultural community, and, in
fact, to all classes who have animals to
feed. As far as dollars' are concerned,
terhaps it is not of so much moment in
the Northwest, where grain is so cheap
and so plenty, as it is in other portions
of the country, where less grain is
raised, but it is worthy of the consider-
ation of those who have not full bins of
oats and corn. Since the introduction
of cheap feel-mill- s, it is the province of
every larmer to own one, with which
all grain intended for the stock on the
farm could be ground.

Hecipea.

Good White Cread. Ha.f a pint of
nice light bread Eponge, one heaping
tablespoonful of sugar, stir in graham
flour enough to make a stiff batter; let
it rise, then stir it down and put it into
ihe baking tins, let it rise again, then
bake a little longer than white bread.
Use good yeast but no soda in this
bread.

Cheap. Good Sponge Cake. Whisk
together four eggs, a larife cupful of
powdered susrar, add lemons to taste;
also three tablespoonfuls of water, half
a large cupful ot tlo r, with two tea
spoonfais of baking powder in it.
Thoroughly but lightly mix, adding
more water it required. Hake this iu
buttered tins or fancy molds.

Babxet Soup. Boil one pint of pearl
barley in one quart of stock till it is re-
duced to a pulp, pass it through a sieva
and add as much more stock as will be
required to make of the consistency of
cream; put the soup on the fire; when
it boils stir into it, off the tire, the volk
of an egg beaten up with a gill of fresh
butter, and serve wun small dice ot
bread fried in butter.

Ikish Potato Pie. One pound
mashed potatoes rubbed through a
colander; butter,
creamed with sugar; six eggs, whit's
and yolks separately; one lemon,
squeezed into the potatoes while hot ;
one cupful of milk one teaspoonful of
nutmeg, and the same of mace; two
cupsful whita ouaar; bake in open
shells of paate; to be eaten cold. C'om-iiio- n

Seme in the Ilousehold-Ma,rio- n.

Ambergris.
The largest lump of ambergris ever

known was in the possession ot the king
of Tidore, and purchased ol him by the
Dutch East India company. It weighed
182 pounds. Another enormous piece
of 13i) pounds weieht was found inside
a whale near the W indward islands and
sold for $3,5oo. The true anibergrU,
which is a morbid secretion of the
spermaceti whale, gives out a fragrant
smell when a hot needle is thrust into
it, and it also melts like fat, but the
counterfeit often sold instead of the real
thing does not present these features
Men engaged in whale fishing are on the
lookout lor ambergris, and usually find
most of it in the torpid, sick or very
kdn fish, consequently it Would appear
to be what all medical practitioners say
is, the product of a diseased liver .

A ;

RemnriaMe Instances of Instinct.
Muskrats, in their winter excursions

under the ice to their feodlng-ground- s,

which are frequently at
groat distances from their abodep,
take in breath at starting and
remain under the water as long as they
can. Then they csn riBfl to the ice, nnd
breathe out the air in their lungs, which
remain in bubbles against the lower Bur-fa- ce

of the ice. They wait till this air
recovers oxygen from the water and the
ice, and then take it in again and go on
till the operation has to be repeated. In
this way they can travel almost any
distance. This is really an intellectual
operation.

The fierce dragon fly, with 12,000 lenses
in his eye, darts from angle to angle witb
the rapidity of a fl ishing sword, and as
rapidly darts back, not turning in the
air, but with a clash reversing the ac-

tion of his four wings and instantane-
ously calculating the distance of the ob-
jects, or he would dash himself to
pieces. We cannot tell how the pupa
of this fly came by the instinct that
prompts it to leave the water and hang
itself up to dry- - But we may be able
to explain this quite as soon as to un-
veil the oricin of the hooks by which it
hangs itself up.

Old song birds teach their tunes to
the young by giving them music lessons,
which are not paid for by the hour, and
hawks drill their offspring in hawking.

A sparrow, whose leg was kindly set
by a lady, brought another sparrow to
undergo the same operation, and spent
the winter n ghu for years in the apart-
ment in which she had. received the
kind treatment, flying out every morn-
ing and returning every evening, exoept
during the breeding season.

Did you ever observe the behavior of
a kitten when it is given its first mouse?
Up to that moment kit has been only
the gentlest of creatures, and you
wouldn't imagine that her purring voice
was capable of a harsh sound. But, in
possession of that mouse, behold the
change! Her eyes snap and burn with
lurid fir , and her growls are vengeful.
This is real instinct.

Some little swallows once built a nest
against a lime kiln. But the wall was
so warm the clay soon cracked, and the
nest fell down. Immediately thev built
it over, but again it fell. Not discour-
aged, they tried it a third time, with no
better success. They built a fourth
nest, which remained firm, and in it
they reared a little brood . They had
found and worked up a kind of clay that
would stand the heat. They came back
the next year and repaired their cottage
with the same clay. This they did also
the third jea. Can swallows reason?

A Common Mispronunciation,
"There goes ParneU, the Irish agita-

tor 1" observed a gentlemen on the seat
before me, in a railroad car. "ParneM,
is it P" replied his companion. ' That
is Mr. ParneW," whispered the lady be-
hind me to her (laughter. " Mr. Parn-el- i.

Ah!" Now here were four people,
educated people evidently, who in the
coarse of two minutes mispronounced
a plain English name. It is always an-
noying to heir the accent misplaced on
a name, whether local or personal. We
Americans seem to have taken a lancy
for throwing the accent in family names
on the last syllable, if possible in defi-
ance of all sound rules of good sense or
good taste. These two qualities,

are very closely allied.
Youcannsver have good taste with-

out good sense as the foundation. False
taste is inevitably absurd. Now this
common mispronunciation of all names
ending in ell nas neither good sense nor
good-tast- in its favor. It is opposed to
the spirit ot cur mother tongue. Last
year I had a nephew in lovo with a
charming girl, MissBrownell; of course
she was Lily Browned to her lover. For
three months I heard Tom mispro-
nounce her name, or thatof her lamhy,
a dozen times a day.

A few months later, as ill luck would
have it, his sister was courted by Harry
Bedell, pronounced . Bedell of course.
Now Brownell and Bedell are good
English names, and should have a good
English pronunciation. Bedell is no
doubt the same as Beadle. Many Eng-
lish names ending in ell were originally
connected with the common nouns well
or wall.

The governor of the State of New York
to-da- y is Governor Cornell. The uni-
versity in Western New York is Corn-e- ll

university. We have known a Judge
HubbeJJ. LiddeZJ and WaddeZZ are in-
stances of the eame fancy. LitteM'
magazine travels over hall the country.
But the propensity to throw the accent
on the last syllable is not confined to
names ending in ell. Barnard is fre-
quently pronounoed Barnard, Tricketts
becomes TrickeWa, General Steuben is
General Steu&en, in spite of his German
birth. That distinguished gentleman,
the present secretary of state, is spoken
ot, in rustic parlance, as Mr.
Not long since we were shown a collec-
tion oi Wcgarth. A year or two since
were introduced with a flourish " to
an assemblyman from a Western State,"
the Honorable Mr. Hubbard

Oh shadj of old Mother Hubbard.
Al' antic Monthly.

Extraordinary Case or Fasting.
The Pall Mall Oatctte relates the fol-

lowing extraordinary story: A re-
markable case of fasting is reported
lrom Ipswich. The wife of ai obbing
gardener, named Lockwood, it is
stated, has not eaten a pound of solid
food throughout a year, and for the last
three montus has had nothing but a few
drops of weak tea, amounting in quan-
tity to less than a pint per month. She
is reduced to a mere skeleton, unable to
move her Lend oropen her eyes or
mouth, but with her right arm is able
to shift lier head from one side to the
other. She can moisten her lips
with the fingers of her right hand,
but beyond this she is unable to
move, all the rest of her frame being
apparently dead. Sue faints at the
least excitement, and lies for hours, and
even days, in a state of coma. In one
instance she lay so for a fortnight.
When not insensible, her mental facul-
ties are almost unimpaired. A surgeon
who has visited her says she suffers from
pressure on the brain, and at times en-
dures intense pain in the right temple.

Coal Mines Under the Sea.
A number of English coal mines are

being worked under the ocean. In
Northumberland the net available
quantity of coal under tue sea is esti-
mated at 403.000,000 tons, and on the
Durham coast under the sea, including
a breadth of three and a ball miles, with
an area of sfventy-on- e square miles,
134 500,000 tons. The latter mine is in
a vein of an aggregate thickness of thirty
feet, distributed in six seams. Engineers
are considering how it can be worked
successfully in the future.

La Frtte Daily JonrnsXJ
Anxtong to Rise.

There's plenty of room upsUlrs, as
Daniel Webster said to the young law-
yer anxious to rise, but Respondent c!
Lis chance to do so; but no one need
injure himself either in climbing the
stairs of fame or those of his own house
or business place. The following is the
point: Mr John A. Hutchinson, Supt.
Downer's Kerosene Oil Works, Boston,
Mass., writes: Mr. Patton, one of our
foremen, in walking upstairs last week
sprained bis leg badly. I gave him a
bottle of Si. Jacobs Oil to try. Housed
it and an almost instantaneous cure
tas effected.

A very slight declivity suffices to give
the running motion to water. Three
inches per mile in a smooth, straight
channel gives a velocity of about Ihree
miles an hour. The Ganges, which
gather the waters of the Himalaya
mountains, the loftiest in the world, is,
at 189 miles from its mouth, only 800
feet above the sea, and to fall these 800
feet in the long course of the river is
said to require more than a month.

Chldago Tribune.
Thomas O. Thompson, Esq., the

Mayor's Secretary, who, some few days
ago, slipped on a banana peel and
sprained his knee, writes that St. Jacobs
Oil " acted like a charm."

A stock farm in Texas hasben fenced
in an original wsy. A man bought a
peninsular of 240,000 acres, projecting
into the gulf of Mexico, and built a
board fence thirty-on- e miies long across
the neck, and in the inclosure has
30,000 head of cattle and sheep securely
corraled.

It l Worth a Trial.
"I wrts troubled lor many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, (i;nvel, Aa.; my blood be-

came thin I was dull Hinl inaottve; could
hardly ctawl about, and whs an old wornout
man all over, and could t notoing to help
me, un il I got Ilnp II .iters, and now I am a
boy H;uiii. My blood and kidney are all
right, and I am as active an a man of th.ii tv,
although I am 72, nnd I have no doubt it will
do as well for others ot my aj0. It is worth
the trial . ( Fmher.)

Civilization is slowly creeping West-
ward. Dead wood, Dakota, a pi ace that
had no r xistence a few years ago, now
pays $60,000 annual Interest on its city
debt.

A Care at Tat Siocities without number
ior the cure of C'ainirh have been extennively
advertised, and douhtlest there is some virtue
in all, but the i vidunce is overwhelming that
Kly 's Criam lliilin toes inorediieoily than any
other to tho neat ol the d.gease, and though it
it a com)) natively new dimoveiy it has re-
sulted in more cuun within the range ot our
observation tlnn ul! t lie othorg put together.
Wilkrthatrt Pa ) U ioi-Lral-

Having bet-- atllictud with Catarrh and cold
in tho bend, 1 tnu.l a grett many remedies
without any hem l etlpi'ts; at lust 1 used
Kly'tiCream ilulni. which ilTomnally cured me.
1 consider il a duty I owe pull" 'ring humanity
to recommend it to others Buttering lrom the
same, almost on' vcifal. American disease. W.
H. I. Hillnrd, dent al, Uordentown, N. J.

Trice, 50 cents Kly's Cream Balm Co.,
Owego, N. Y. Will mail it lor 60 cents.

A game ot baseball is like a buckwheat
cake a great deal depends on the
batter.

A ohnlUMigtt to Sawing Machiim M.n. Tie
ITiiiit-- b'nW- - Miiiiulitctu ing Compuiiv, ot Clii-c- u,

111., tl inn that liitvi- - sawing machine
v.i 1 nw Ioh er a 'it lister than any other
machine in America, and t ie Premdent ot the
company has donosited $1 000 in the bank m
Preston, Kvan & Co., ot Chicago, as h chal-
lenge Rua'uat any other S iwing Machine madti.
ami a like deposit. Tiiere are several otln r
Sawing Machines, but so tar none ot them
have accepted this challenge.

wheat nouse MEDirinr..
PR. TOUIAS VKMKT1AN nORSE MXIUKN'T In

pint bottU-- at 1IO cents; &2 year. esUI'lliel. It la tlis
rest lu the world for thecu'e ol folic. OMSorei, Sprains,
lirulsen. Sore Throats, tc. TOUIAS' CONDITION
POWIIKHS are wairnnted to cure Distemper, Kever
Worms, Ii t; Klve a Hub coat; li.ore 'e tho aiipettto mi l
r'emigtf the urlnarv orKaus. Ortlfhtl to iy C I.
Mi iMnlel, owner of nne of tlie fastest ruimin liorset
In the world, ami i.iw others. a5een's. So,d by Uruu- -
KlsH. I)t 'ol li Murmy street. New mx

i'iliAlrtsillsjisMais.Mg,'i, iMMrinlril MrtflrtllMiaslasgsW-.MhrfrfUfls- i

WWHf 'it7'Hl litlsj.Vpsyf
..Hill ar, .tmm uHy'

CtOO PRESENTS
For sVvklatt Bit will

Saw a Fast and Easy
mm this one. .

'This la the King-- of Baw Slaohtnts. X
caws off St Toot lor la S .minutes.

0,000 la use. Th cheapest maohin
made1; and fully warrants!. Clroniar free.
GnJtsd Statss Utnufteturiog Cs., Chisago, IU.
QlDOn On U "ten deposited hi tlieUouk
SV-1- " of Preston, Keaa 4 Co., ot
Chicago, 111., as a wager that the above sawing machine
will saw usizb and risics than any other machine
In America.

PNCYCLOPtDIA 1
tTIOUETTEIBUSIHESS

This It the cheapest and only complete and reliable
Work on Etiquette ttuj liutiuebtt and Sociai Form, it
teiU how to perform all tlie varloua dutlea of life, aud
how to aitfK'Jir to the tett advantage un all occatiloua.
Afcrsftttt Wautt-i- l Scad fur circular! conuluing ft
fun d'BLTip'.kn "t the work and extra term. toA nU.

Addrew Natjo.ial Puulisuiau Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

CELLULOID
EYE-GLASSE- S.

Representing the choicest selected Tortoise-She- ll

and Amber. The lightest, handsomest,
and strongest known. 80 d by Optioians and
jewelers. Made by 8PKNCER OPTICAL.
M F G. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

omplete
udanures

FOR EVERY CROP.
Contalnlnx lust tb plant food and tn the exact pronoiw

tlons required for turn crop. BTKlCl'l.V PltlMK
ACiHR'l Lll KAL CUKM1CALS. blalOILT PI KK
ChoiND Ho.i. tiend fur cuculaia, wlilca mifacta luleiesliiig to Fuiuiera,

II. J. 1UK Ell & UR0.. 215 Pearl St..!?.Y.
General Merchandise SiSSSf.fSSi
other Information is to thSTarluu uaikcla forwarded

he repealed. Currespoiideiue solicited. Kl'baaXi.
ti. WlltUy.N', 1 13 Bouiu t';..;,l St., i'hi'adelpUU.

I f.PL0Yf1 ENT luu prolcrreX

iraMta. auiiptNita1 i 4ata. Vt A fea-- MromjtiT SLOANJ c. a v v t a a. cihiss.i. .

TTIrTted fur Clersrrmesi. '
"I believe it to lm all wrong and even

wioVed lor olfrgfrnen or other public men to
be In. I into riving ttimonl!s to qnnnk doctors
or vile stnlfs called medieinrs, but ilifln a

met ittirions article Is marie np of com-
mon valnnble remedies known to all, and ttm
ad phyttioinnsuon and Irvmt. in r'atl.Vi we nIioviU
Irnt-l- y oominonil it, X thoi ploreoboortnUy and
heartily commftid H p DiUors lor tho good
they hiye done mo a id my Iriendu, firmly be-

lieving they have no eiinal lor lainily use. I
will not be without them'

Rer. , Washinglon, 1. C.

According to a statistical roport com-
piled under the authority of tho board
of delegates of American IsmoHtP.
there are in the Uni'-'- States 830,867
Hebrews, of whom fJ,648 are connected
with 878 religious societies or congrega-
tions.

" tlie IhHdnr Relit
I would never lrave my bed. 1 hut was three
months ago, and now I weii(lt 190 pounds. 1

cannot wrile ha'f ot what 1 want to say, but
V amor's Sitfo Kidney and Liver Cure did it
all." H, O. KOlTltK. ltahoay, N. J.

In Cuba there is a llttlo insect, the
nigua. which enters the human skin.
and, building a nest underneath, depos-
its its eggs. It is so small a' to require
a miorosoopo to detect it. They cause
intense itching, and, of course, poison
the flesh whore they enter :

IsniOKSTioif, DYsPKPBTA, Bervtms prostra-
tion and all lortns ol Keneral debility relieved by
taking Mknsman's Peptonized Hiccr Tonio,
tbeonly Iwel containing its entire
nutritious properties. It oontains blood-makin-

g and properties;
is invaluable in all ent'oebled oouditions,
whether the rosult ot exhaustion, netvons
prostration, overwork, or aoute disease, par-
ticularly it rcMilling lrom pulmonary ootn-plaint- a.

Caswell, Hazard A Co., proprietors,
New York.

One of the New York tenerr ent-hou- es

contains 167 familfcs, composed of 1,500
people.

As a perti ctly reliable and eoonomioat rem.
edy, we oordinlly recommend Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents a buttle. For sale
everywhere

Out ol every 100 inhabitants in the
United States sixteen Jive in cities.

POND'S EXTRACT
Subdut Inflammation, QmtruU att ttimorrhagtl,

Acute and Chrvnia. Venom and Mueout.

LN VALUABLE FOR

Burns and Colds and Coughs,

InfaatioDS Nasal & Throat

Accumulations
Discharges,

Lungs.Eyes and Tliroat cwibiains.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

No remedy so readily and effectually arreeta tht irrita
tion and discharges from Catarrhal Affections as

POND'S EXTRACT.
COUGHS, COLDS tn the HEAD, NASAL and TITROAT
DISCHARGES, INFLAMMATIONS and ACCtlMULA'
TIONS tn the LUNOS, KYKS, EARS and Til HO AT,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, aa., cannot be cured so)
easily bj any other medicine. For sensitive and severe
cases ot CATARRH use our CATARRH OURK (7.VI.
In all ensos use onr NASAL SYRINGE (Uc). Will be
sent In lota of 1 worth, on receipt of price. Note that
POND'S EXTRACT Is put Bp only In bottles with picture
Trade Mark on outside wrapper and words "POND'S
EXTRA CT " blown In ftlasa.

IW, Onr New Pamphlet with History of our Prepara- -
ttona, sent free.

LADIKS Read pages U, 18, 11 and M.

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY.
14 West 14th Street, If aw York.

EIGHT REASONS
WHY WK NEVER SELL POND'S EXTRACT IX

BULK, HUT ADHERE TO THE RULE OP SELL-
ING ONLY IN OUR OWN HOTTt.KS,

IN RUFK WRAPPER, ON WHICH
13 PRINTED OUR LANDSCAPE

TRADE-MAR-

1 It Insuiss the purchaser obtaining the
uskuikb article.

i.-- It protects he consumer In buying Pond's
Extract not weakened with w.iter, which we fouud was
done a few years ago, when we were Induced to furnish
dealers with the genuine article in bulk.

3 "It pi- tents the consumer from unscrupu-
lous parties selling crude, cheap decoctions to him as
Pond's Kxtract. for any person can tell the genuine from
the bottle and

4 --- It protects Ihe tonmmer, for It Is aot safe
to use any other article according to the directions given
In our book, which surrounds each bottle of PuLd s
r.xirari.

-- -. iiruKcn ue consumer, for it la ui t
.'(treeatiie to be deceived and perhaps Injured by uslna
other article! un er the directions fur Pond's Fzlrat--t

U t'o other at tlule, manufacture or Imitation
lias the eRect claimed for and always produced by
roiiu s r.xiraci.

7 It U prejudicial to the reputation of Pond's
Ext act to have people use a connterMt bellevlug It to
be the gebulne, for they will runty h. Uajipuintnt.lt not
injured by lu effects.

H. Juitlre to one of the best medicines
In the world(and the bundreils of thousands using
It, demands eveiy precaution against having weak amiinjurious preparation palmed off as the genuine. The
oi.r ay this can be aucouiullshed la to sell the Gtsumsput up in a unilorm manner In op own sottlm, con
pk'te with bud wrappers, trade marks, eto

HfclMKM it Kit i he genuine Pond's Em-tta- ct
Is cheap, because !t is strong, uulfurm and

reliable. Our book of directions explains when it can be
diluted with water and when to be used full strength.

Itlillt-Ml- t lilt sit other preparations! If
colorleni, are mere decoction, polling, or produced
simply to obtain the odor and without the scientinc or
P'actlial knowledKe of the mutter which many year of
labor has given us.

HKJtLHHKH.OHKSOW rVQWThatall
preparations purporting to be mperior to Pond'

because they Aai aitor, are colored aimp'y because
they have crude, aud to unprofessional people using
Iheu), perhaps dangerous matter In them, sod ihouUt
nevrr be used except under the advice and prtaartptiim ol
a ph bician.

HHIKMIlI.lt ANIt It IV OW-T- int our Tery
expensive machinery the result of thirty year of ex-
perience ithe most of which was entirely given to this,

ui;,mu conaiaiii aueuuou to tne produc tion of a'l
I onus of HamameUs, and that therefore we should
know what we assert, that Pond' Extract is the best,
purest, and contain nore virtues of the shrub than any
other production yet made.

Our New History snd Uses of Pood's Ext act and
other preparations sent free.

VIHES Read pages 13, 18, 21 and 26 In our book,
which Is found around each bottle, and will be sent free
on application. '

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY,
14 Wet 14th Street. SEW VOHK.

For Sale or fcxchangeforStock of Goods
JCIfrhty-ec- re Improved Farm, two miles from City olRochester, Mini,,, la. Will ell ch.aD. Addresa

PHILIP loKWK. Rochester, olwisb-a- Co., Minn.

rnfoTTYinffnTI Vliglnls iAnda, Minerals
aud other Properties given by

BUREAU OF IMM1URA110N OF VIRGINIA.
Kichmoiid, Vav.

Morphine Habit tared In 10

UriUl.l itoKi till t ured..mm u. rf. etJtrUKMa. Lorju,,n in,,,.
A MO.MTIIl AGENTS WANTKWS350 ?fi Hest Selling Aiiic.es in the world, s
bainplerf. JaT RpuNHow, DtUolt, Mich.

AM O's Brain Food cure Nervous Debllltj
Weakness or generative Oiau. SI ail dlUglsta

btu.l fur I'll Yr to Allen's Pharmacy, .U .1 First Ave-.- Y.

A YKAR and expense toagenu.777 (lullll Free. Allien
P. o VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

ilTAitlLANIt FIRM!, )7 to Acre.l hoorl winter, brenv summer, hea. thy cliuinte.Cauaosu Ira. U. r. CUAJlJ.ia.iu, l eueiaiAuv, Md.

TILJED

GREAT 6iT,?:A

REL1EDY
ton

RHEUIATISII,

NEURALGIA

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE, ,

OOTJT,
SORENESS

or tub
CHEST,

U.tAmHUfcMttt

until'

I t (irmT"lt'Mt'fi
(Wli un..,, '

istt'M"tM"''t.MM-.M1- V

;,Ui""MiiiiT""

jii Uujifai.tiMAitiiP h

..1S03ETHB0AT,
V 1 IVTTWTCItr

Oiilliiuiiuiuulill'

mllltlpMnmlimll'i liWiiiLiiitu
Alto

ErPJHN3,
V n?f.

, iiiiniuiuuiii.i.y FROSTED FEET

l r 1 ,
t hi. i; EAH3,

:ilu!imUl!!lii!;!Iual1'!',
.xiTTxxx-r- a

jjiiimiiimmiilimmnmn,

,:!iii'ii;: t tv UuUUli

pnii liioiuimiti
TOOTH, EAR '

Vr'"""!!!1"'"""'! AMD

HEADACHE,
U .,! I.aV

C (O
ALL CTHEB FAiMS

TV.. .ail M!mmwi AMD

rf)HIHIII.bM'lt,:m.Hl,M,iM,.v VCXIaCtL
No Prafiaratlon un earth equals St. J irons Oil as a airs,

Ints, msrl.B and ensue Kxternal Rnincdr. A trial entails
bat ths oonpartlvlr tritlinoiilliiy of riOCm.iTS. andavery f
eae sufTsrlng a iih pain can hare obeap and positive proof ot
Its elalma. DIBEtTIONB IH Sl.iriS UNUDASES.

SOLD If All DRUGGISTS AKD DEALtRS IN WlfilCIKt,

A. VOGELER & CO.
Ttnttir-- f. sr-- . r. m. A.

: M 7 n iin

Pricoi"! $22.

:yt HHP' ...j

li. ST CABINET 01 0AN-NE- W BTKXE !i-- T
HI! EE AM) A QrAUl EH OCTAVES, In BLA'iK I

VI AMiUl CASE, docorswjd with GOLIr BKONZ.-:-

Lcng'h, 30 lncbel . height, SS In. t depth, tl In.
' Tht novel style of tlie MASON HAMLOiJi-I.-

ST 0I!0AJf?"(ciTrWmUUtaar
T.pass and eajwrltr for Uie jiorformance, with fa,,

.(arts, of Hrmn Tunes, Anl'iema, Songs, and Popular
Sacred and Eecular Music encrUy. It retain to a
wonderful extent, for an Instrument so small, th"
extraordinary excellence, both as to power snd quality
if tone, which has given the MASON ft HAMLIN
Cabinet Organ tbelr (Treat reputation and won for
thefn the HIGHEST DISTINCTIONS at EVERT
ONE of the GKEAT WOItLD'S IXDUBTKIAL EX
HIBITIONS for TniltTEEN VEAltS. Evbrt v7Ky
WILL BE FCLLT WARItANTKO. CASH f'EAL EX- -
on receipt of which It will be shipped iUulroied. OKW
ON RSCSirr AUD TRIAL XT IKHS SOT SAT1ST Tn aJ,
Pl'KCUAIIEIt, IT MAT DS KITVSSID AKD TBS HOMsA

WILL US SKFtflTDID. j.
EIGHTY BTTLE3 ov" Orjtan regularly md

by the MASON A HAMLIN CO, from the BAI1V

CABINET OIS3AN St IS to lurgo CONCEBT Oli- -

QANS st 1900, snd upward. The great majority
st IhO to IJOOeach. ILLUSTRATED CATALOG CI IB,

CIUCULAU3 snd P1UCE LISTS free,
MASON & HAMLIN ORCAN CO..

151 Tremont Bt, ItObTONi 48 East Uth Bt, 'EW
TOItK 1 149 W abaah Ate, CHICAGO.

Mmmm m ssi as si mi inn

JT It you if man j If vou are

I hr the strain of
tiuui of

If OYWiiml- - "J
vour dutiea avoid V M niiut work, to rvr-t-

liuiulantBsvnd uit brniti nrraiul
Hop B.ttert. waiUJ, us Hop B

If tou are yountr And sutTorlnff from any In
dtBcrctioa or diHiijii HUH Jtu w "
riud or rilmrlft. old or fcj fount, mifierliitr from
txorkeaHUorUutUiai(3int oa a bea ox tuctf
umw, rely on Hop ki Bittnrsu

Whoever you are. '1 nousanas aie an-
nuallywheuver YOU feet from some

that your nyntoiu mil or Kidney
clcannlnt?, toa-lnt- r muu tloit miklit

or utiiiiulutintf. 4 buve lien ,reveutfd
8 by a tliuoly uaeof

take HOD . HopBittera
Bitters.
Hyo yon nv- -

or vrt nary com-
!im au fclMOltltfilmut, uinl irrtii:ltt- -

Of the ttovmrh,
bowel, hlood, HOP il.le cure for

Uiruiikt uneuB ,ttver or jtih) ot opium,
You wilt r tuoaoc o p or
cured if yuuuih' UtUOotiCJL
Hop Eitters

Ifyouarolm Bold by dm
ply weak ami

itlntctl, try NEVER
it i it may bop brrncBa

life.
aveyour

It has FAIL T'O CO.,
avert hun HsciMkUr. tL T.

dreds. 4 Toronto, OnU

'.vwe ix'iahC.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2.000.0C0 Acres

Wh oat 5?. I
af-- t lo the world, for &Jebjr tho

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Kauitom II. J, y.
Three dollar pe.r aorft ttllowoti ttitir (lr for broak-ln- g

and oullivauoo. t or (jtriuuUri n V

D. A. McKIMLAY.
I an! 4 oniniliml4siinrf 1. I'uu', i"ynn.

sJ lir Iye nthTs AFKST
I auulihM; U Hi le IliBtauU--

jr j imtUiiii flunifrt of it k or

W4 iruw"( hK- StjT Sl'AlX
t r

It i a n'UTKlard
!'(-- ta atloii nnd efnvuiite
onevery well apfvpintetl tol
letor CtPiitirtiaii,
Sola by Oiu l'i-- an t

bv M.iir Jifhse a
Jri:t.:ftU tl ian-S- ,N.Y.

For iHling (JuiUa. for Amut' Ur 'J heatrlrai, IVniper-nc- e
Play, lruwlit-UoM- PI ay a, Irnwy Pla, Kllifpian

Piavs, tiiii'ie litHikg, ISpi'uktfm, Pdutt-miiu- , 'iub.t-uu)- .

Light, W.iiifiinu IJhiB, Colore'. Kiu-- Htmii
Tlieaulcal B'uce JurU-y'- i Whx Workn, Wte,
I'.eanla and1 Musiaclit-- ut rcilutttd .

Bofjiery, t'lidfatlt - icw catai-jgue- i ttcut fite conLaiuugf
full titgc'iii'lii.n mid brUet).
&imuu A Sum, jj E. 14th Street. New York

It K PA I R Y'S K Ji.ivhm. I will ,cl S,in. any leujill.order, U nil ifus ,l..r Any ki:m. caa tttflac rbiokiui .llilv ii.oi.n,., U,(lre.,
1 il. rijiUOL,V,

IU i"tx at , Saltni, IIfi
QnBATKST DIROOTERT OF THB JtOKT writU 11 UK Klt Itllr.l M ISM.a comp ile xu want el oy usintf one nome. 'l.

on of irii.,.$J. AJ ir, w J. 11. UfcCkfcK. Co
M lit h, 7Stl St., .N'ew j'ork.
YillliVn MPN Learn Teletrrupliy. Karn m to snm

nioutil. l,iua,.l. omi.o,o.l.. l)uivll -
otfke, AddressVia.Wi.va 1m ., W.
pioo'o cure: Consiiuiptlun is alKt
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